Directions to the Public Health Institute
555 12th Street, 10th Floor, Oakland, CA 94607 (510) 285-5500

From San Francisco/Bay Bridge
Take I-580 east exit toward Hayward/Stockton. Merge onto I-980 west toward Downtown Oakland. Continue to the 11th Street exit. Turn left onto 11th Street and continue through three lights. Turn left on Clay Street, and left again onto 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From Walnut Creek/Contra Costa County
Take Highway 24 west through the Caldecott Tunnel and merge onto I-980 west. Continue to the 11th Street exit. Turn left onto 11th Street and continue through three lights. Turn left on Clay Street, and left again onto 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From Sacramento
Take I-80 west toward San Francisco. At the San Francisco/Oakland interchange, take I-580 east toward Downtown Oakland/Hayward and then merge onto I-980 west to Downtown Oakland. Take the 11th Street exit. Turn left onto 11th Street and continue through three lights. Turn left on Clay Street, and left again onto 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From Oakland Airport/San Jose
Take I-880 north to the Broadway exit. Turn right onto Broadway and then left on 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From Marin County
Take the Richmond/San Rafael Bridge to I-580 east and merge onto I-80 west. At the San Francisco/Oakland interchange, take I-580 east toward Downtown Oakland and then merge onto I-980 west to Downtown Oakland. Continue to the 11th Street exit. Turn left onto 11th Street and continue through three lights. Turn left on Clay Street, and left again onto 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From Hayward/Pleasanton
Take I-580 west to Oakland. Take the Downtown Oakland exit and merge onto I-980 west. Continue to the 11th Street exit. Turn left onto 11th Street and continue through three lights. Turn left on Clay Street, and left again onto 12th Street. Parking information follows.

From BART
The BART station serving PHI’s office is the Oakland City Center/12th Street station. After disembarking from the train, exit the station via the 13th Street exit which opens onto J.B. Williams Plaza. Walk straight, past the fountain, up the steps and through the plaza until you come to Clay Street. Turn left on Clay, cross 12th Street and the building will be on your right.

Parking
Two parking structures are near PHI’s office. City Center Garage which is located beneath City Center and accessed via entrances on 11th Street, just past Clay, or on 14th Street. City Center Garage West is located on the corner of 12th and Jefferson streets and accessed via an entrance on Jefferson Street.